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Do not hositate to take
this paper from the Pont
OUica. If you have not
paid for It In advance,
ome one elsa ham donc

a for you, or It Is mont
ou fra.
PROHIBITION DOES PROHIBIT.

The Royal Commission prepared and
sent to the clergymen of Ctnada, a
series of questions relating to different
phases of the subject into which the
Commission was appointed to inquire.
Among these questions there were four
that dealt directly with the matter of
prohibitory law and its results. Under
the direction of the Commission a
classification was made of the answers
to these questions and a sumi'ary
thereof was embodied in the report.
This summary is full of interest, being
indeed niost overwhelming evidence of
the usefulness of such legislat ion. The
replies were received fromi men of high
character', men of wide experience, mîîenî
whose business it is to observe, find out
and know. concerning just the matters
upon which they were asked to report.
It is hardly possible to attachL ttoomuch
importance to their conclusions. In

considering the answers recorded, it is
of course necessary to bear in mind the
fact that local circumstances often
Interfere with the effective operations
of law. We must take the great
majority of resuits as fair index of
what the law actually accompishes.
Keeping these considerations in their
minds, we respectfuilly ask ouir readers
to carefully consider the questions and
the classification of the answers, which
are as follows:-

Queution.-Has a prohibitory law
been at any time in operation i a
parish mission, or other charge in
which you have been stationed ?

Anuwers.
Affirmative ..... · ·....... • 1,9)
Negative........... - · 461
Noexperience..........·.·.
Replies indefinite ............. 12

Question:-Was such law the Scott
Act, the Dunkin Act, or' soie other
local option law'P

A nswers.
Scott, Dunkin, and local option

acts................· ,(21
Local option law...... .. 159
North-West Territories Act.......63
Other laws......1.0.....- .1. .
No experience............... . . . 1

Quetion.-From your experience
and observation as a clergyman, had
such prohibitory law the efect of les-
sening drunkenness ?

Ansicer's.

Lessening.................1.6
Negative.7..).9.........· 29
No change...4... ....· · 4
No experience 101
Replies indefinite............ -91
Ouetion.-From such experience and
observation, had snch prohibitory law
the effect of increasing or lessening the
drinking of intoxicatiIg lquors?

(1) In the family? (2) In the com-
maunityP

Answers.
In rening ......... ......

Increasing

Nochange...............2.

No experience...··..-··..

Replies indefnite............

1,434
1,557

128
187
98
65

106
98

242
106

IMPORTANT

Ontario Temperance Legislation, 1897.

To all friends io Tempuerane in the Froviue of Ontario:

A Goernient imeasure for the aiimîen<inent of the Licen' Law
was introduced inito the Legislature on Tluitirs<la, February 25th. t t
was auticipated that this menasure would be one of progressive legisla-

tion, against the liquor tratlic. Tite measure, however, is a deep

disappointment to the friends of temperance, falliig far short of

what was hoped for, and wlhat would be reasonable ant right undter

the circumstances.
Of the twenty-three changes asked for by the deputatiin that

waited upon the Government, there have been granteti but two,

namîely, the prohibition of the sale of liquor to ail persons uner

twenty-one years of age, and the abolition of saloons. The latter,

however, is not to lie fully carried out until May, 1899.

Instead of limiting the number of tavern licenses thati may be

issued, to the ratio asked for, the new bill proposes to provide that

the number issued may be in the ratio of three for the first 1,000 of

the population, and one for each subsequent 600. The ineliiciency of

this proposai will be understood by considering the fact thiat although
in some places the proposed change would make a slight reduction in the

number of licenses, it permits the granting of licenses far im excess of

the limits that have already been fixed by many imunicipalities. For

exaiple, the limits prescribed by the new legislation would permit of

the issuing of 303 tavern licenses in Toronto, where there are now only

150. It would permit of 82 in Hamilton wiere there are now only

54. It would perînit of 54 in London wiere there are only 35.

Other instances miglht lie giien.
The measure proposes to close bar-roems in rural places at 10 p.m.,

and in cities and towns at Il p.tt. In many places earier closing now

prevails, and to some extent the ciange will lie for the worse.
The request for power to> be gi'en a iiajority of electors to prevent

the renewal of licetnses, las been dealt with by a proposition to prevelit

such renewal by a petition of thlrî'e-fifths of the electors, hampered by

the condition tliat it must otnly be effective in places that the Liceise

Comniissioinets by resolution declare to be residential iocalities, that

the licenses shall no be disturbed for more than a year after the

petition, and other unreasonable conditions ard restrictiotns.
Nothing at ail is proposed in regard to the seriou evil of club-

selling above mentioned, ant no proposition is made to improve the

local option law as requested.
Not only does the bill ignore many necessary changes asked for,

in the License Law, but it also proposes to ciaige the present law su

as to distinctly and directly favor the liquor trallic, and interfere with

the power already in the hands of the people to curtail it. Municipal

Councils may now litmit the number of licenses to be issued in any

year. This power lias been enjoyed for nearly forty years. The new

bill proposes to proihibit municipalities from exercisimg this authority

oftener than once in three years, and further makes provision that the

coming into operation of suclimiiiiting by-laws tmay be deferred for

any specified length of timue. It is in this res'pect exceediagly mis-

chievous and retrograde in its character.

The bill as a whole is a measure that calls forth the strong dis.

approbation of friends of reforn, who cannot accept it as in any sense

a reasonable fulfilient of the Government's pledge, and must view it

as in sonme respects legislation hostile to the best interests of the coin-

munity, favorable to the liquor tratfic, and utterly antagonistic to the

strongly expressed sentiment of the people.

PROTEST.

Rousing meetings should at once be held to protest against the

proposed legislation, and to call upon the Legislature to insist upon

iaving public opinion respected, and the best interests of the comn-

munity promoted, by effective legislation on the lines of the Govern-

ment's pledge and the temperance people's requests.

It is also suggestod that resolutions to the sanie effect should be

adopted by temperance societies, young people's organizations, church

congregations and other bodies, and that these protests should be

published in the newspapers and forwarded to members of the

Legislature.
LETTERS Iro M. P. P.'8.

Every friend of our cause should immediately write, and make it

a duty to urge every friend to write, to his representative in the

Legislature, calling upon him to insist upon the fullest possible measure

of effective legislation, laying special stress upon the necessity of

granting, fully and without qualification, the reformsa specified by

numbers in the accompanying statement, and earnestly urging him to

resist any attempt to take away the power now in the hands of the

people to limit the number of licenses that may be issued.

THEWC.T.U.
T HE W C. T. U.

Ihle programmt tif t ithe W C.T.l'. foi
tit' -coinitig yea emtibraces extensive
linies of effortlis, a aried as they art
wise and goI. Their consciences have
'heen oppressed n ith the great work
b(efoire tthemn, theIy have feartlessly
deelo ' iped hold nitid coipr'ehIeinsive
plans for ilts atcttpishmnt, ai ittheir

i tender hand 1(hav laid iold tif immense
ltuideis. Shall tley he leftI to lift
alonle? Shall thevy Ibe-crippled and
dftated oi the want tif a fw dollars?

i t,igies setm ti thl t tht len ewoinili t)f
intaric will respond to the first tques-
tion by il tîtk iig toii these lids in ail

pai ts of t he proin and agmient ing
mi htilyt.heliftiig powerof the Union,
an ithat tha gentos pockets tif our
country ltatiarelschomt buttonied
iagainst Christian charit.y will answer
the second uery with the quiet, elo-
Iuence of a liberality that need have l(t

iivingsI as to thet benevoett atd

prdnewhich will amutrits
well-imerited and soirely it'ededl 'ictri-

but ion.

'hien the Waterloo of Prohibition
is vol, the redit willi not eli givenil i
t hei liluebers who have been oty at tend-
itng to other matters and arrive just in

. timtie to join the puisiit, neither will it
| ha art' îded the "utards" who have
w;tchtedl the figlit fromtt a safe di -
tance ready to lead the retreat. tr'
jI in a suire vittotry witi t shoiutI a
rsh n lt hoast. bliut it will belonii tto
t hose vihto hait e fouglht ail day aimlidst
shot. and shelli atiti charge. Whe ithe
roil of these battalionsis called, there
will answert a large body of light
infantry vho have done skirmishing,
guarded the ambltane, and in times
of great need headed ltr'e aals and
seenle ard fighting. Wliee heavier
troops datled litvit m t. t ty entered
wi·tl hsafety. and o%ft hlen d gonits and
art iller'y wee ured wtittl h hutnis
and harrass'd iy unevenî grttund. t thev
imarched lightly tin aluvan andi t'theli
te l'position tiil the cinsier soldiry
could comne tup. Wenve een
thriotigh the smioke of hat tle or ioinit-
iig t lie lieigîtts, t h ey atre tarkdtl lyI a
White Iadge, antd auon th dalnitzzhntîg
hanener, aliways pire whitet amtit: t he
grimi of war, is emtiblazotned the motttt

Fia' -God and iote and Catada."
--R.Cartmetanî.

lilff Gerians alre very fond of
claiming the victor of Waterloo for
their stern old Bliiteher, who mîarched
ion to the field with fresh troops ltte

Suniday aftrt'lnoont. *l enbeis of the
" utttt's " wo hiliad rested in safety ail

day at the rear of the army wouild
|in ist t hat their fresh lotod, tput impîetusli

inito th ial tsweep)ing chairge antat
tAn thei iuist be accorded the hotior.
Ilistory tells is however of certain
hattiions that iarched to the front
thlrough the thick iorning rain and
stayed there all day tnder fire and
charge ;round shot traversed their
"hollow squaei," tisketry thinned
their iiiiibers and the finest cavairy
in Eturope were hurled again and
agaiti with ciutishing force againt
their ranîks-b-tutt they stayed there ;
and when ait last the bugles rang
out the welcote "t harge 1" these
battle-stained, patient squares dis-
solved into the "thin red lines," and
with the vigor of victory well won,
swept from tblood-soaked Waterloo the
niagnificent army of the Empire.

DOMINION W. 0. T. U.
LITERATURE DEPOSITO(Y,

56 ELM STREET, - TORONTO.

A large and well assorted stock of
leaflets on hand, for use of temperance
workers and members of W. C. T.
Unions. Teniperance literature for dis-
tribution in Sunday Schools, on Juve-
nile Work, Sabbath Observance, Sys-
tematic Givng, etc., etc., always in
stock. Orders by mail prornptly
attended to.

MRS. BASCOM,
Manager.
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(bition as never bfrre. We rmbend paign is one of the greatest advantages wben adopted. It ha more tz ermet

Z anip lire. every effort to the task ni laying blefore of this system. We owe much of the the expectations ofts warnesonrdenc
them at this critical time, the unas.- prohibition sentinent of C(anada to-day n lsu rtdify wnang the coIeencand au rt i thousands Who were its
able facts and argumente which make to the educating influence of Dunkm bittere nenies.

those fully possessed of themi, absoatte Bill and Scott Act and othlr Local The .ndorment mentioncd is in

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRE8. 8, eiit.liisiasts in) the working out of this Option canipaigns. In such vontests the following fora:-

__-CIALLY D __VOT__ TO TII -I -N-TEfETB <' great refor . Let ns not miss the we prove ouir sin erity, we strengthen W e have e amined the statement

sPEciALLYruilty DEOE TO TnE'3 
rNEKT eF k hbtopraed by the president and secre-

THE PROIBITION CA E'ity. public opinion, we imake proheibition expresident and er-
___ - ~~~vote@ and we cripple the liquor triafic. tay n hee rsdnt îmnd or-

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION. seretary of the Kansas State Temper-
Edited by F. S. SPENCE -- Let ns see to it that, nt) such oppor- ance Umon, upon thesubect of prohi-

ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT. ThIe Provinces whose Legislatures tinity is missed. nit fa irresidts in cir stat
hvearny omne ter10 find it a fatir, honest and trCie state-

-- - - --.----- hve are adly o m e ned their 189J7 PROHIBITIO N IN M AINE. m nt. of oui condition, and we heartily

B_ arp e ,T E -F E E r - sesio, are grappling with the question -e dorse it as such.

NOT.-ft is proposed to naku ths of liquorliawreforin. The Legislatures Thousands of columns of newspaper .| " LYMAN U. HUMPHREY, Governor,
the cheapest Twinperance pper iii the that have not yet convened will have and thousands of pages of books haN e " WILLIAM IIIGCINS, Sec. of State,
world, tîbisiîg Into considerai loti li ize. me 1
mater il contains anil the price at wich tI i ii face ti 1piesltion. This must be a been written deionstrating the effect- "TiMOTHY MCCARTHY, Auditor of

pu =h friend of temperance is arestly re. yeatr of important alvance along tihis iveness of the prohibitory law d W. HÂMILTON, Treasrerof State,
queu to asast In this effort by sutibcrihi liatn > ing intenperance in Maine. Much G. W. WI;AMs, Supt. Publc
lund bj go dng lot fart-s or araignieni thatW. 

INS, up PbC

an!ght et ingnrest us or aorgmrs. Th, lrivy u-l decision bas been lit eratuîre bas also been made up devot- Instruction,

Th itor wir ee thanku for oreros.ioco e for ed to efforts C prove that the law is 'L. B. KELLOOG, Attorney General,

"Io yto pir con n o t d w iL th mhe i s n e s r d e r s p v t Is l' A T aI tR T H . Ilo R T O N , C h ief J u stice ,

Sormn Our linited space wuiI compel conen furt lier delay. lii a natiber of nt a success. Withoit dealing at the '. M
Jation. No lotr for pulictiCton CICouCiC cuu,îaun 

D. M. VALRtN'INF, Associate Justice,

morn th.n two handrcd words If shorter. provinces t.he pevple have by plebiscites present lie with these sometimes con - W. A. JOHNSON, Associate Justice."

stillbetter- expressed their opinion and legislators flicting statements, we desire to caA

--------- - , -ARCH, 1897 need have no0 douhts relating thereto. the attention of our readers to a piece One beautiful afternon in Auguet,
T Tie way is clear We must take evidence that consist of undisputed there carne to methe heartbroken wife

__ _____ ._..advatage (if the opportuinity. facts, the conclusion from which is of a State prison convict. We tried to

TH LB IE. pdatg p .. -- lan for his aîîrdon and restoration to
T There will probably he disappoint- irresistibly forcible. hone anid t e world. It was a very

The Dominion itrliainent is sm - ments, ut we niist lot therefore lie The residentsof Mane who have had sad case. He was the only surviving

manld to ineet for the transaction f icouraed. rthe tmien who are dealing forty years'experience of the working son of a very noble mian: one who

usinedts ou Che 25th east. Acotding C(.tay witl our reuesCs wiIl ehortly bo <if the law ought to he well qualified to lived only to serve the poor, the tempt-

bu e s p o n e t mh ile h it. Aio r tling wity lour re ies tig their judge of its value. It is not going too ed, and the criminal. All he had, ail

Lo the promnise mdbythe liuon. Mr. dehgwith us,. reqesin i tei jg he was, he gave îînreservedly to belp
Laurier, it is tt.icipitted that the hillturnu aid to re-elect thein. We far to say that the public opinion o thieves and ... runrs Hi h ewa

Laurier,~~~~~tiee andrm CCI <CL ,a.rt u~A nkards. H is bouse was

providing for the taking of i plebiscit e must let them understnd that their the state unhesitatingly endorses the their home his name their bail to save

on proihiiion<, will lie onie (Cf the î sts wili lit coisidered ii the liight law and that there would be no hope of them from prison; hi% reward their re-

measures to lie enacted. (Cf tLheir past actions. not simply in) view an attempt to secuire its repeal. In the B formation.

We are thus ahlnost certain that inl a of election protnises. year 189 a popular vote was taken started in life with a generous heart,

few weeks we shall knîow deinitely the The people who have declared for pon the question of making prohibi' noble dreaims, and high purpose. Ten

Limte, forait and conditions titillez- wlîi total pirolhiition ii msCt. li' tîken as tion not nerely statutory luit constitu- years of prosperity, fairly earned by
timliefr and cLditionsundr w eriosly dosirig joml t. he prti n tional. To the electorate was subnit- energy, industry, andcharacter, ended
will be taken this long expected vote. eankruptcy, as is so often the case

As there can ie no reason for bringing they can get. liestrictive legislation is ed a proposal Lo embody the principle i our risky and changing trade; then

forward the measure earlier than' need- i orohibition in ai degree. Where the in the fundamental law if the state. came a struggle for business, for bread

fui, Lhe Preiîer's promnis(- iav lie 1peuple have voted fo r ,ohîibition, iL is. The vote of the prohibitory amend- -teiptation, despair, intemperance.

taken aus a pratetical atnnoiincement the business of legislators to enact Il ment stood as follows He could net safely pass the open doors

that the plebiscite will lie held during- the prohibition that their ascertained For ...... .·· - ' tesstad cime. Howghar-i
1 gainst. ·· ·. · ·. · ' gewtfuleugs, and crime. How bard hise

the present year. jurisdiction will permit then to enact. wmfe wrought and struggled th save

A few weeks more therefore, will see We must insist upon this position, it Majority for prohibition 4i shiel frm fromlence a Heonot h e n a u u r a i o n o f a c a n p a i n o b e n g d fi n t e l t i d e r s o o ( t h t l g i ,s b i e l d b i l i f r o n t e x p o s u r e ! 1 H o w 1 î n
the inauguraCion of a campaign on 'being definitely uînderstoot that legis- In the year 1805 the advocates of wife, sister and friends labored toave

which depends more in relation tO the latures which fatl short of their whole license secured the introduction into conviction and the State Vrison! "I

prohibition cause than bas depended duîty this session, iust face the qjues- ,ih state legisatre of a bil for re- wou nae m a, e oe the

apon any political action yet Laken in tion again at the next session, and submitting this question of constitu- roseitingattore, "ifhewouldtop

thepon no pOc e ac ew tP)"tion 
dret p q He shal I îever go to prison

the Domiinion. Once more we appeal . that ntilL then have grappled with it tional prohibition to the people. A if he will be a sober mian. But this

ta the friends of the temiperatre cause as far as they can, will there be any strong caipaign was miade in its favor wretchedness and crime comes from

o lose ani timie in perfecting organiza-, relaxation in ourt insisting pon relief but the proposition wasdefeated in the ruai n ig

tion, getting ready for detail of ! froc om wh.ch it is egislature by a vote of 114 to 13. toresit the appetite. Again and again

preparation and being filly ready for . their duty to believe u. PROHIBITION IN KANSAS. did he promise, and keep his promise a
t O .- month, then fall. He could not walk

LOCAL OPTION.

PUBLIC OPINION. The Royal Commission on the Liquor the street and earn hi bread soberly
The l)ominion Parliatinent bas dities Traffle wrote to the Governor of While so nany open duors-opened by

If a majority of electors, in the coim- nd powers in relation to the liquor Kansas asking himn for information their neighbors' vices-lured him to

ing plebiseite, declare in favor if traille. Provincial Legislatures have relating to ihe working of the prohibi- indulgence. So, rightfully, the State

prohibition, ilt will ie the duty of the powers and duties relating to the tory law in the State. The Governor, ressed on, and he went to p ison. Au

Government toi propose, anîd of Parlia- ,.liquor trafic. The electors im eveî y Hon. 1). Lewelling in reply forwarded bre ma waced, a loving drne

liament to ennet, a law prolibiting the locality have also powers and dut iis of to the Commînissioners an interebting sorely paned, a worthy, well-meaning

manufacture, importatio n and sale of ti saine kiml, pamiphlet entitled "Prohibition i mlîai wrecked. Sorroy and crime-

intoxieating heverages. Legislat.ioîn li nearly every part of the Doiunion I Kansas, Facts not Opinions" statting i'a1 cotnes of rum," says the keen-

must keep pa:·e with the sentiment of there is vested in the peoplv mii seiie 'that lie believed it " covers most of the As I parted from the sad wife on my

the people. i form, the power to absolitely suppre s poinîts required " in the letter from the door-step, I looked beyond, and close

While desirous to emphasise the t he retail liqurtirnuLatitic. This local pro- Commission. by the lau ging sea stood a handsone

soundness of the position just statet, hibition will not ie as elfeitive as a A document of so much importance' cottage. The groinds were laid out

poeie ttesaitiait Io calCIi. brod expensively and witb great Laste.

wedesire a the same time to call broader neashire. It is however, gooil or at least sone of its most striking Over the broad pizza hung lazily an

the attention of our friends to the it, itself, and iiiity lie oie of ithe best paragraphs, ought to have been pre- Hastern hammock, while all around

important fact that to iake pro- mnethods of ensuring the attainiient of sented among the evidence reported were richly-painted chairs and lounges

hibition a success will require somie- more uiseful legislation. by the Commission. We are left how- of every easy and tepting foni-.

thing more tan a mre mjority of There is no questiion as to the vaie evr to the minority report for infor- Overeal were qint vases wf beaui-
thiuîgr tibr thea a uiiereîreportrfty ful flowers, anti the delicious lawn was

votes. Law is the expression of the lof local prohibition. li thousaml, of mation as to the real nature of the bordered with themî. On the lawn

people, and law will lie strong only if; places it lias proved itself a benedliction. contents of this instructive pamphlet. itself gayly dressed women lauu hed

the will of the people is strong. There It has saved thouisands of houmes fron The limits of our space will not allow merrily over croquet, and noisy chpld-
renpladnîear A profseb

are doîubtless voters friendly to temper- the cuirse of inteiiierincet, aiidl his been us to make extensive quotations from horses pawed the earth impatiently at
ance who will make a little effort for one of the iost effective agencies in it. We desire at this timîîe simply to the gate, while gay salutations passed

the cause Chat is involved in marking strengthening and developing prohibi- call attention ta a couple of forcihle between the croquet players and the
paragraphethefashionable equiipa es that rolled by.

a ballot in its favor, but who will not tion sentiment among the people. paragraphs, and an endorsement of It was a conmfortab home a w as

give theumselves the trouble of any If it is wrong for the Dominion book signed by a large nimberof those a luxuriaus one. Nature, taste, and

effort or personal sacrifice to secure the Parliament to fail - f its full duty, if we who were prominent state officiais wealth had done their best. It was a
actual enactnent and enforcement of a lane Legislatures for stopping short when it was published. The book scene of beauty, comfort, taste, luxury,

prohibitory law. of the full exercise of their powers, il says: wner was anc who, in a great cty,

Ta day there is much favor for the nust he admitted that still heavier The haw ls effectually and sufflciently coined bis gold out of the vices of hi.

prohibition movenent that does not personal responsibility rests upon the enfnrced. The direct results of its en- fellow-men.

rise to the height of self-denying individual prohibitionist who, repre- foreent are plain anduni stakeable. To me IL was a dissalving view. I

'Ne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~E mîs trv o sutn smîl bsuwnuîuhildaauta that not ane-Lenth of the hast sigbt af the gay wamen, the fro-
enthuisiasm. We muqt strive not senting snply his own uqualified amont of liquor is now used that was icesonie children, the impatient horses,
merely to obtain a truie record of public conviction and not the differing usied before the adoption of the prohi- and the ocean rolling up to the lawn.

opinion. but to strengthen, develop, opinions of others, fails to do all in bis bition law. I saw instead, the pale convict In hie

and educate that opinion so that itwill power to carry thaL convicLion P ita Our citizens fully realize the happy oell, twelve feet by nine ; the sad wife

b. an emplng conviction that neither togical c arnclusion. A coftresuts of the prohibition of the manu- going from judge ta attorney, from
bellamelinog convctinrat nith de loia cousin.lA professed prohi- facture and sale of liquor, as these cour to governor's council, ng
Legislatures noir law-breakers will dare bitionist who will not do all in hie reult are seen in the decrease of mercy for her over-tempted hand.
to defy. power to secure local prohibition ls poverty and wretchedness and crime, I heard above the children'as noise, the

The pleb cite campaign opena La us haodly infornîed, or lacking in Judg- and in the promotion Of domestic peace eroquet, the laugh, and the surf waves,
The pnflbiciteapanign p t uyformedeo ment , or lackinginjudg-and soci order-ln the advaneement that aw er'a stem reason for exact-

a magnificent opportunity for the work ment, or insinceire. of genra enterprise and thrift. In de the ful penalty of the law : " All

that needs to be done. People will The directness with whicb men face or pnion t riition lw isnow Rt enafro rum."- "il

read and listea and think about prohi- the prohibition question in a local cam- i stronger with e people than et was PMl-We.
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1 tet aclies murdered. There li no bliss. Safe iountry homne for t he city, wit i " lBrave hoy I" repleil Ithe parent,

z CtiCneFasieolh'aa 's kiss. its irinking plates, hlike the jaws o uf'I t.w'eti lier sois. And wo in the eold,

SOG-F-H TMPRIMalis God forgotteti tlie world like this? death, opening everywhere. "If I I da k night ti fearIeis Ii.111<1 went, ouît.
SONGOF THETEMPERANCE ARMY. Mrn. L. (I, MrVen, in thte Centre. I didn't see it, everywhere, Sarali, iiBut why was this miidnight and er-

-ould lie safe," lie said at length. lous journey necessary ? Ai ! t in '

We are marshalling the forces -AskIother's God to helpiyou, and the quest on.
Of an ariy true and stronff: REUSED. we wtit lhelp y<, and yu shililbe A iap :t the door of the grog sldop.

We are marching to the music WHY SHE REF . sav," A t Sarah aid, wit.h tears A deep nautter among t inen whose

f a ringing tenperne sg yo tto teary lst falling like rain down lier hlieeks. Sbe1 t Inlawful amusement it lhad interrupt -

We are oinforth tobattle r ied uay you wn Mt. thr yn Id knelt hesde ls chair, anid he fe'll on his erd. Thte dlr o pne,<, and .the child

With ao)by5ra-headed wron , night., and you saw Mrs. Si: t, an odknwe, eside lt hr Th e fe knlt.on bis' walkTe mI"Fai w,(e e-1tIalh

Till one grand, triur.phant e Orus I friend, whoi vou héad not seen since siarryadt lier. htmwife knelt. he l'waked vrii. ttlier,"g wci,"w. as lil

8ball the victors' shout proloîng 1«lii' and youîr ister weie al, 8sehool liiititi dLot ttie t'allie înd kîielt. lbu'- h'aîed ovel' thi le luuiiig witItttlà, Il witt

Shallet eIv d awvery pleasant mside Lille, putting their' armîs arounil > youiuiite wit h it' e'' Ah ! thaît's a

'Where the bugle calls to bate-- ta k titil supper, when vou gave ber .a ternh- ke a

If heaven that catli repeat- your armi and took lier to supper. :Aient etah prye aod telie fat"ie a yFatbtuna nîinn.il---d u and'st,

If right and duty lead us, When soine one caie along witl l a oi'ayed ' hlelp, anying A ut(odlit ara' l"'an yuudn g iîirtn -ly ayi er t. hiad,

There alone the path is sweet1! few glasses of winte on a waiter , îdi' edti bhe, ahd in A int-ili'm s a rk anfe îr4 d trok rade ithatn4ldovr t the

Thou htheproudmay deemithisservice offered her a glass, you saw hershudder îtiety outnt, wluesk o ani stholt h itik ted homky rud th atsId to the

Both for us and thei unme'ct: as she said ''N" 1"and you eWonder why il a e tuid, Joli Wstlakaniid l dt'sert honte. By heu side cf the

Unheeding scorn or frowning, Mrs. Smith, who didt't use to lie so fiiity ale'tut y sfe a -lPid. ptti w si pausteepd )he 'imie. a toe the
*S't,/'.t wiin 1isud.T 'iuimit 1dilwtî u

We will go with fearless felt. particular about such things, not only t think lIat thughts, tink ytuS,

refuse'd, but shuddered wlien she said were pan thoughhs tin-craze

We stre pledged to gard each other, No 1" Y utî cannot tel why ? .wrai A hs n! thto glisi tutio.i-tze'd

And ail those we ove the hest, I can tell why. You went on witha THE WORK 0F THE SALOON. Theywi'ereawfuthugts-thogts

Fronm the poisoned darts and arrows oi t4lk and a little flirtat ion, did you T O HOf murder. teiti had een torni away

Of a fell destroyer'squet1 I won't. say you didn't. She was verylfrm iehts b theofir an

And uir battle re '' Onward I ayand seemed very glad to forget See! lere is a mtniiii withli ed, swollen fi ltte cild Hits wiy t h eti at sf

No falterin atino rest errelf, didn't she ?Very well; I am eyes and bleared face; his lair dis- bn lhteis track. The result should hie
Till his flaunting, nocking ensign very glad that you: gave ber that heur hovelled, his whole appearane lot h- uvi lut. ht' ow ? Ah t' he

It dishonored dust ls pressed t" of the evening. I can tell you where somtie and disgustig ; and to-ight I w<ipeout. lit, liw'/Ah1ttit's the

she went after the party was over. ak himt what it is that is responsible F ive in o t t

W ith heart's aglow with pity Se went ho me-thie latest pers-on from foi all this, and h e tels me , i was it itin use sof trient hu it a ful

For the te mipted ones who fal , the arty. Se was glati it was bte, the dritik-tlie ursed drink. W oulti te era ged m an'g Starti to h is t et

And with arme outstretched tn rescue for er husband had not come hone. to Gdtl hould break from ilt" AndI a by the waist and hield im atiti arm'
Wounded friend or foe, or all. She sat and read for an hour, and ber you look upon his bloitated countenance'I lîy the the steep heipie

We are pleded to do our utmost hiishand did not come. She wrot for and see bis titter helplessness, yotu then lu'ngtiovt' the stre"nrm retipice.

Tobrak down this tyrant's thrall ; an hotu, and ber hu band did not cone. rfiert upon the faut that this veryy îau ( " sha llu l vrui seemot'ltu'hilr a laint-
an au P 

1m hote'ske-er"tivIIty 
'' shaiI1<'ver set' tiothîur agai t "

Ne'er "Am I my brothe'r's ketper ?" She sat at the piano for an hour, but he was once as pure as that. little boy that Ah ! thiat;s a question.
Be our answer to God's call dit not come. knelt at your side ist iglht with heati " t don't see why lile ,Jthnit

See, hrigbt front inany a hili top At len gth between three and four howed and hatias tlasped im infanti n't i.ome homeît," txul'aimetd the

New catp fires mah anti owp o'clock, there was a noise at the door, pratr. .ild wttioan i he ltoeiy iouie the
ew ramp fie fash ande bl d ; and two policemen beldt him in their lere i a wonan howed down m her irst «t riaks tof aitwn lit np the uemîpty

Fro rank and file and tented field arims. She knows thein both wel by silent grief and woe; a woiai wlo 1 innti se'vesf. " 'a anty harm have

He nsoficut a wave cf soud this time. lthippenssooften that she bears more than should bu borne - yea, fl him t"

Shotanswe u a knows every policeman on the beat. almtost more than can lt horne; for law s w a pl m n t mbi

Breaks an inpettiuo s f w - The l hade ber good night. She had whoin life bas t lunge a y sweeties, la vn sjin t, pal'i ian, tr'blidihog

"Ail bail"'' "What cheer ''Tis r lt'ocked ber child's room, that he might and to whon dath itself a welcoie.' eyes over ta deep precipie at at little
ing "h; , not abuse himn. She took the albuse as release ; and as she comtes m:ar all heapi of clothes lyiig oi the cruel rouks

' WVe are cnquering t-he ftt' he bad fiung himself oi the bed. She battered and bruised and bleeding by blo. The drunkard's brain reel
-The Centr'ad Good Templar. raged off bis neck'loti and coat, and the hand of the mie who a few short wit h horror. Hlatd lie uii'dered his

PAVING THE STREETS. st t iere until he should fait into a years ago, in the presenue if God and 1hild ? Ah t that's the uest.ihn.
stapid slee-. men, had promnised to wat'h over ani .i naoitary t'el in the inuane'asylu

Lirense la neessary te h gbten tht, She is tle woman who refused the keep ber. to love and herish ber tlli theru' sits a paie, thin an, with lng

irdens cf taxatisn.aryliutn glass of wine with a shudder. Yeo death them shotild part-I ask ber w ite air and vacant e 'es. Al day
buds ftax tioe." e rt i ror :ought she was gay and bright. I what is the cause of all this sorrow, and he moans ao

a Poaiticuri Address. know ber story because i am ber minis- she ias: '' Oh, sir, it's not him. No, it? h, why diti t " Oh t my

a Pltui Adrens. e -ter. They have a sort of skeleton in don't laine hii; be would not do tit? ienOh, twhydi t questi Oh!.y
Comtelet us reason : heed what we say ; the closet which we are permtitted to when he's sober. A better hushand friend, thats the e jdg etion.
Our bands are willing, and strong ose, and you are not. And when we never was when he's in his right nind. saloon keepes, law makers, piticians

I see that skeleton. do you wonder that Hut, oh, sir, it's the drink that does it ;and voteri, dttiers atid uoctors of
There js no price that we will not pay. I we sonetinmes say some pretty sharp it's the drink 1" divinity, runsellers and religious citi-

ts there no gold that will serve youir t hinge about noderate drinking and Here is a little child whose life might zens, harrs in te profita o f legalizeti

turn, the temptation offered at parties? have been as full of sunshine and son ze masstare, will stand beftore a jst God.
Save the shininggold of the heads that-Christ ian Statesman.na a May day-and God never intendeti 'a' Wat hast thou done ' The voce cf

rest that it should be otherwise. But now, thy brother's blood crieth uinto mie froml
Soft on a gentle mother's ieast? -·-as we look upon her, we see a thin, the round. Where is thbrothe"tei-oi

Muet. they go dewnî in thieashaPnueftili 
wbse e e s vesth.th rtund VeeeLbyltte''

dust ASK MOTHER'S GOD TO HELP YOU. 1 ae face, whose eyeB have lost the o h I'qHAT'S THE QUESTION.-Tec
dustn ? brurvoe sou ac ightness of childhood and whose lipscosiuon

How lTng will yt' votes shout back : -- have lest their sweet curve, for there

eNemJohni"estake, you are net has been too much of sorrow in that

Here is curheauîtiftigifteison, gýoingout," sai Atnt Saruh Westlake, little heart and on lier white cheeke, Ripans Tabules.

Kepr safe till thtedayut t' istwenty-e goi'nthe uesotit" aiden sister who had where the miles ought te lie playing, Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

The fiene niay clut 'h hinu tiin t-at cote aothteway fruin sBeechtoi te see we see the course of a trickling tear, Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

day.s hh at-coult be deo for her brother which lie all too plainly marked. She Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

dat. wanhwacob'edJoeno bas no toys or play-thinge except an Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Webhave an way. She founothinge icoking desolte old ragdotll uîpon which she bestows all Ripans Tbules cure dyspepa.
ave b othrpa eou thpor wife pale and care- the love that has net been crushed out Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Pave with his blood lie broad highway. ,enough ;theuor wihîng whenever of ber young souil. She is roused fromt Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ah! Ievn aji i uh hnsaeWorîî, tbehdrn iig eev obr

Ah!HeanC s t s father came hoten. ber sleep by the oaths and curses of a Ripans Tabules cure bat breath.

Under the.sen? This evening helbad come in cross and dissolute parent; she penis ber day in Ripans Tabule- cure billiousness.

u ne t e su urly,as enly streng drink cattenmake a wandering up and down the streets,, Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

ran. His wife had nate a cup of fine for she does net know what« "homeIu Ripans Tabules gentle cathartic.

We shallie let with a eling ow; strongH whichshaie ho ed would mneans, and at niht she i lulled into ai Ripans Tabules cure torpid liveî.

Hte salI reety for ou- catl; makeiwin cforget the little b ck bottle restles sleep by drunken carousas and Ripans Tbules cure Indigestion

Hiita a wave of hu han . aways kept coealed in the dark cup- ribald mirth. And when I ask heur why Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

PWlite ant o h ian s hboarti nder thbetairs. It was there it is that things are so, she replies:_

TowatiPbits frane dipl ina tipbn the now, ut enpty. Aunt Sarah hadI "Please, sir,i nother is very sick,
Twahifrmdiomupnt fowbunt hemty.da turned its contents and father drinks, and we are very
Wall, found the bot tieadt nd otne andpoor,"0 God pity the children who.W rn

Ht. will give lis mothers t-c undertant jute the. train. poor," n iytb hlie b lhIi+ef S rll
Ou beys are is -mthe lias nrought thein Now, as be seated himself at the spend their lives under the shadow of IU Ml

Out, table t-oartake if a nice supper which the cursed thing.

.ut I think if mot-bers ctul have con- tio batelpet o prepare he muttered Christian voter, what aire you going Pamphlets

trthli shîtethaing about -net being able to to do about it ?-National Temperance Reporte
trlsmehngadiie a gn." Avocate. Society Blanks

They could pave to-day eat, as his meticint.was gone. , Adoeewn'
The hi oad highway '"Try a e, df this nice coffe, won't ----- _A_ Stt Blanf

With something not se white as the you John ''T' aHkethieSwifTHE a tretS- QUESTION." fAnd ait kinda of

seiul rin voice. 't THATS THE om.8tiny

Of an innocent boy at play. i th an oath e caught the coffee- _ ilEStationry
pot from hi@ wife's hand and dashed it lonehouse-asmall hou

Even t-be grount t- -efîr -elctchiiig bis oit, In a let uis-tenallîîîtto the floor; then ctec fer b , furnished bare-there sat a thin, pallid
Eensthe groutnd; ' erd hat he started for the door, d rssi in meagre arments. •-

The eching clds o n the coffin-lid buut Ant Sarah was threebefore him.n Woug dteset i wergaentd -id

Wher tîur eatawa fionu ui-sig --*No, John," able repeat-etiagain, througb wbich the colt w-in-leà
Where our dead, away from our sight '' ouar e t going out. You are not 'pigio.Aeunhalerstareh idldn

oui-sed. l f. W b eky% a n y ucrazy. th ee .t-bm, pale, baîf starveti childi-en . Cood StockOr t-ue face under the wihowa' Veils, ouare netfit te go Oty unto tht. There was no food in the pantry ne ___

Ovr tee utes ert e ido sEverywei areenthe places fuel lu the stove. Why wm t-is

Every three minutes some man falls ; Street. vr h hsaMost case ? Ah 1 that's the quesin.iho-CoePie

Yet- yo u hang the license upon the Wbere poison ia y, o u wIt- ba n i ld.t an g rouAt hat- n teqnesy-i ro d -ofu P

watts I t~~~estroyetiyu andi your wife anti chilti i o rgsopl -eulho _______ ____

renuaw.Y on aiemy priecuer. Wben ing banlet, sui-touutiet by a cuowt o
wals lrennow o army risne. '· Sarhn drunken men, there sat a being that

No matter how we nay writhe and mother diea shn a bteme. SnHai t un .a e sbat abe tt-
moan, ~~tiuke cure of Johnu 1 andi brin blinit-e hait beon a muan.Htwabeo-e
moan, ~ ~ ~ meinheaen ;'an i tried, FJon-you h rd ads H as ssraesceerar

Yeu will net let our treasures alone ; me in ev bure l is de r kbard. H. Was tatcafu

Therle is net enontgh of wood or etone, know Idid t ak." wa e now. He asleeHe a wi bo at hthurnasd,and"
Or I think you would pave the busi- John Westlake cai crYiuoe him, n asnd e Ht. tadruna rerrkropayh.

With omething harder than mother' bi d atbat 1eyhat bis ft.th, a hie Moher, why doesn't father came cnted.

hearts He saw hIs dylng mtotheranti h om? Iaked one of thpe..
That cry out, under the hurrving feet sister Sarah-a fair girl t-he-wt-h fer children of the 1 tufomaint e

A&ntiundeu' t-hoheavy buitwers' carte; baud upon bi& heati and t-ht.teare fait l drnet-. Ildwmuntle

ur, the' they are cruhed, they still d br am@ow her heeks a she id onty bause. ut-ba and hr Telep mS. CIVE Us A TRIAL
muet boue w e-ber.God belpingueIwl. ttIwt tr tfohl dbrn Tle o.56 ilEU ATIA

In deathles mother-love, fierce and Howseh b ven ber lite t- l andhi omemotbld."
sweet. how ho badîoved ber tIhe 1eà hi$ cbîîd

v



4 THE CAMP FIRE.

WHAT SHALL WE DO? [ THE PROFITS OF MURDER. A MONTH'S WORK. 'matter, nearly ail of theni issuing

W T H L Ospetialcirculars 
calling u upon i e ibers

' A STiltitI TiME IN TiE IRANKS OF.' of theirrespective organizations to join

l ltre-we -e - Thtent,re ort ofathdel Soutoh Carhnassiu roshows that eo ISTS. in t hlie effort to secureti oiething more

vow t a di "piisay's profits for oie year. were PROGRESS AND PREPARATION. radical id useful.

hen d t.lirtif drink, dit fOr $210t,(XX). The assets of the concern

ries e r,<ef- h f e now are $284,(M and the liabilities 'he nonth of February was one of LCAL OROANIZATIONS.

Throuîgh the fields of humiiianîity. still abvorut $74,(X)J. wthatwas characterized by a spirit Cointy Conventions have been held

r<lls ron, Over $li,(O t s spent dîîring theçîktaiVI'cat4le i n ditfereit Provinces at wbicb
With it fury increased, with its flameLlns quîarter ending Octoier 31 iinu.intain- of intense earnestness and deterina- organization lias been completed for

qiin>t rol'd in the contraband liquiors seized. tion Teniperance conventions were the plebiscite contest. This is wise and

Shalle century t comte as the hniere are now seventy-tive retail dis- lîeld in different parts of the Dominion, timely. The plebiscite bili expected

ventury golfîe, fiensaljes in the State, aund applhicatiouns f lol, of nto bie liefore the peuple shortly, then
ec try gne, ir the establishment of others ar nome of themi local, somtie of emtheflghtwillbegin. Preparationbefore

S mire, la fd , pedig. Thlie sales show a steady in- provincial, and ait nearly ail te leading hand will lie a great advantage.
m low daeo wehl. o (e? vrease; in A ig ulst, $44,M ): in Septei- .iies of discussion were preparation

lier, $90,000, and in OitLober, $111l,00' for t lie comnmg p iscit, and iinuedi-

Slîtlllot we tlghit ire it Ilire --the tire ate advatice in provincial legislatioti. THE SOCILTIF.
0 i tirtie ire iti, THE FACTS OF THE CASE wV have onaly space to ention a few oNearly ail the different tenperance

love ? Shall we tire The "~Facts of t he ('ase," a con- of the iost ioportant of these gather- organizations have been specialy

li utîîr lahor of 1love for h iiliall ity ein vli f .310 
active during the n ast îîîoîth. Ini

ileaf h t ' v e o ag s published gs. Ontario the Sons of Temperance under
ti'l' . . by the Execitive ('onitittee of the the leadership of their new head Mr.

Satn's labor of alute is increase )i, and ominîion Alliance for the total ROYAL riEM'LARS. J. M. Walton, have had a specially

A id h higher slntlaiaiesthat:ssio of te ior tra , is a February is the mionth foi Royal large nuinber of organizations and

Andhiler nteapfaeshatiiummiaryi of the minst iportatTemplarAninal sessions. The Grand resuscitations. Encouraging activity

td te ? f .uat toi t ibe foud mis the report f he Coucil of Ontario coivened at the prevails everywhere, one of the
the d di.io -. a limission of t|townof Oshawa on Thursday 18thi,pre- featires of which is a continual

f oadraws inighe ,iquor Trati. Th'le report of the sided over by the Grand Couîncillor, ienand for prohibition lit*rature for
rCommission, in seven large vomies, is(eorgeH. Lees. The different parts circulation. This lack will soon be

too extensive for practi eal use byI of theProvince were well represented. supplied by a series of plebiscite tracts
Whiler vightndtWrong withe i temiperanceworkers. Itis believefdthat iIts proceedings were characterized specially prepared to meet the ener-

other:vie the compendimnmale will le found throughout by harnmony and zeal. ency. Sonie organizations are taking
Until death, can we stind ily by i Subordiiate (ounîcils were called upon hold of the CAMP IE and circulatig

And vatch the cotitii, w'it h heart 'if rofeece and source of information to take the initiative in preparation for quantities of it iii their respective

unmoved ? for those who arie iiiterested in study- the fight. Delegates were appointed localities.

Or wide to the breeze shall ou i,nier ing uitd denssinig the question of i to the Alliance Couincil Meetin to lie

fy, rhich it treats. It is specially useful litA lin July, to devise plans foir the LOCAL OI'HON AT wORK.
As we I;ght ivi tî'he soidiers thoat mlsuplyingreliable statistles and:goneral camàpaiten. Strong demands

time has poved ? .'e'.gîiîî" ts for use in prohibition ivere made upon the Provincial Dr. A. C. Gaviller of Grand Valley,

Oh ! now ini t his grand age of Io ore te, etitp;igl work- Legislature for important changes in iwrites an interesting report of the

l)are we stîand by! A ter tlt- work of the Royal Coin- ,the lituor laws and a deputation fromt success of local option prohibition in
mission was closed there renained lthe Grand Counîcil waited upoi the his township. He says, " the only

o tites ! W ( the ha of the Alliace a small Government to urge action in luet with trouble we had was dturing the time
Chris- surplus tif the inoney contributed for the Grand Counciîs resolut.ions. Most that the question of the constitutional-

i irans rtnst hiearî ii i lie tiplacing of the case for prohibition of the >ast year's Executive officers ity of local option was before the Privy
Odr prt m thls fight; we must <i", befo i.he Coinission. I twasdeee retain their uplaces. Council, Shortly after the settletient

ald mlist datre Iwise tg use this mîîonîey i piubIlisi'g The Grand Couticil of Manitoiba of the matter, the liquor men had one
'[iilli u îîot if tr'îgtht ia tl'anîd cirt'ilat iîg th<e woî'k jutmetnen-

fon t mors of str g ,t nîiriuil. [i no tî he work just wer e op ned its a nnal session at W innipeg severe lesson Our Inspector seized ail
' fout urset' t rni, .i t lit >. T thouad ois p c ,i Fe. 2nd. Its action was similar to the liqtior and packages in their bouses,

That hath blot.tedpihe pi. Witthe , free to leadinlg jounals, Public that ot the Ontario gathering. V. V. emuptyand full. Thedealers were fined
blank of despa, librits pirsoni who contribiited to Buchanan, the leading spirit of the'Fiftv Dollars each, the liquor was

Shahlbe leanised frm t lie' skit <of te fit nid other prominent workers -Order, iwas presentand stirred the spilled and the boys burntied the kegs.
t lt entry tI ooile, ltei hy Linthe omers of the con- workers greatly hy his earnestness and About One Hundred Dolla s worth of

whîile luis siaî'-t','wlîedIi jtIitim lihe, ýi s
W sa riiiibtig otganiiizLtiiins. A few copies aided thei iby his large fund of infor- !stil was demîolished. Oie treatmient

palmiai br.anti- shall wtar, . j r'nminît, an <iiunitil ail are sent out, one. nat ion. A deputat ion urged the e
An idilit'-i i'f'ht'ii< . v ask il i'%!'utetpsae i'pi, o i teutImo ieitefetitcted a cure."

Ae lav bask in . willbe- forwarded, postage repaid, to >vincial Goveriiinment fo progressive
libet.yvs air, , tlany person applyimg and orwarding legislation and plans were laid for the

Wt. will lo, we will da'e• :therefor to t hle Secretary of the ilebistite campaign. 'Tlie North est ABSTINENCE AND LONG LIFE.
-M. M. Jackcon, in Tempernee Alliance, thiirlyr ents tii adrance. erri >ies' gatherinîg begani at Regina,

Record. . By order of the Executive. on Feb. 16th. T t'ee ing for Quebec --
F. S. SP>etivEN î,pened at Montr<.il o tilie 22nîd, and Dr. Ogle, of the legistrar-General's

.,Set'retar'y. ihat for Britishu t'îoliba ait Vanuver Depart mient in G reat iritain, has coin-
WHATPROHIBITIONnAIMSfATe ation Life hiiing- n it 23rd. Ail w r nell attended dIpiiei a tahle ofexpectaiy of life based

W T O TN M Ar. ntand took action simuilatthat takenon the death-rate for- the years 1871-80

DENMARK. by Ontario and alitthoib. oftht'g'îeneial populîationo tfthecouîntr'y.
T' t e iobject aimiiied ai by Prohihi- * This, when coipared with the actuari-

tin aian il i r r i oi'<if proiihitory laws li n leniark the t.emparnce move- TE qU'EniEC A.LLIANE• lycoiplied experience of the Indepen-
wias thus pr.r't ititly etitlinieatet byi în.ntî s.i'to li tuuirich. It wias nevert The anial sesiim of the Quebec tdent Order of Iechabites Friendly

Rev. lierrick .lhinson, of t'hicago. m a t cter condition ttan. at esen, Braich if the Doimiion Alliance was Society, gives the following resuilt:-

saidl h- sav" t pîreident of the DenaIIk held in intreal on February 2th, I)r Ogle's Rechabite

Prolilibit ion aims a.t thing, not a •Temperance Sîociety. There vere 500- 1 îresided ove by Mr. .. 1 . Dougall.· te(i f talle of Itechabite

man'Iold smlite i traille, not a:|delegates at its last anmual meeting, lepie.tilti 'e,; werelpresent fromt A %g experience experiete adaitiage

prsoial biit lgene; annihilate gpog-'ayparts of the Proviee, delegated Yar. s ias. Years
ý1fýIsfilt inig'i'ttibolesl. t 1< >h <g- and<isix t lii tis;t îîdlitdi i îtddîî n îg th y. îhatîy tifterenttorganiizatjolis. Y211 Yearli Ye4s .l 9 4

h s,' ' m n t i ia a ho es. Ae hiw> . ear There is progress.biz20 39 40 48 xi 9 43
this'workhmi(oiher mattiers. Aio s! iTheiGoverîinment had mtrade an appro- L nion, progress and preparation were 25 :r 68 14 30 8 (2
a had i t ing. Prohibition says,I' "ie- priation of over £:1 foir the use if the the watchwords of the day._ Re'oli- : :12 10 :9 72 7 (P2

wess il." fitet ti repres il, it niay 'ieCtyt and it is in future to reeive tions were atopted, suggestions were :( . 4 5 u 4
tt. ntecert-y <ti to seize prilatetpropertyfr offered, >lans were laid, ail looking to 40 2 :30 30 58 5 '28

aid destroy life :neve t heless, the oi''fWithsuch isupport any society emight the big figlit ahead, the deep est iter- that tt twenty years of a ech-
is what Prohibition is after, notLthei<ilomi5 1  est i which will i ail proabiity >iebite ha i nme-and-a af years

ife andti liItilt't. A confltagrationi '~~ct i'n ouh bt lis centu'ed r'ounîd the French Province ti e bas neary iii-ti--il e
lfanprpryAcofarinis There can he no doubt that thiscetdronthFechPvmen of life more than the average oA the

a had thing. Priohiiiit <.en says, "' Sttp'country mîîiglht, with great advantage whichino provimcial Plebiscite ias yet genre uati the ountiy t

it." iBut ti stop t iiitay reilre seizure 1 to its prgres atid elfare, include the been taken and whose positinnis gene .-- Gpopulation f tht Wtitry at

and di'trition of prop.eî't y in the pai li na titoal T'eeance trganiztions in ttherefore nfot so fully deflned as is that hat tge--(ood Tcàpler Watc)tîord.

for the tire- nevert.heless, the' flre is its educat ional grnt; but its subsitly of the other parts of the iommion.___
what Prohlibition is aftei, lot the:shoull lot ie drawn frot the iHo Hin S. A. Fisher, Domsion amiiste

toper'ty. A couiagiou dis.i< is '5 i it derives from the liquor trafflc. As of Agriculure, wa present, addrssed FOR THE CAMPAICN
ld thing. Prohibition says,"lFenceadto the good it would receive from such the Convention and pedicted victory

it in. the hose iust be itiar'antiie." a rat there cn e no qesti in the approaching fight.
But that's an interference to liberty. '[ake the Temper.nce Society in Literature to distribute.
So the saloion is alhad thing. Prohibi- Deniark as a proof of this wise poli'y. I'ROVINCIAL LEGIsLATION.
tion "ays, "Abolish it." But toi aolish It. is estiiated that there are in Den- The CAMP FIRE is a neat 4-page
it, it mauîîy lie necessa'ykto inte'rfre rn'ark about 70,(XXX) adherents to the The Ontario Lgisattire is nowvin.
iihli coliivute dri'nkiig usage; '[înip~erance catuse. The sticiety bas sessîtuti. On Feiiruary25th the lroviîî-1 noitlly pajier fu of lright, fresu

ntveri hess, tht saloon is vi at 4hi 4 ri nembers îi1 69u <cal ieties cial Treasurer introduced a ieasure for pointed convincing facts and argu-

bition is after. not the private usage. and 359 teachers belonging to it. S the amendment of the i uor flaws-i ents. It is just what is needed
" Can interference with personal that there is an abstainer in every The bill contaimns provisions or furtherforcampaignwork, t i re kr

liberty lie pi<ated as agitinst the' sevc,î of the isinuiation. restricting the nttinher of licenses that for calapaign work, to inspire workers,
supprssioe tf the oi atNt. ('an b otth po eatin t ga tr issued, fixing hourse f closing, atnd win recruits. It will be supplied

pleap if individi an>riguit of the'property Teniperance societies a poptirtionate prohibiting the sale of liquor to persons for distribution on the following
bar the effort to stamiip out a confagra- subsdy to what Denmark gives, we inder twenty-one years of age, terras:-
tion? No. Can the right to go in should soon see simîilar rests in this phibiting thdisalec f drunggis Tpb
aed out of our, bouses at pleasure lie country, and what an unsperkable except by niedica certificate, antiTweuty copies wil be sent to
urged as agaitit the restraints of liessin that would be to our people.-- maktng some other changes. The bill any one address very month for
<uarantine? No. Ntither can a pri- "Scottish Refre as a wh oie le however, very far short i
vate trinkiîîg tisae econstitute a godr Soi eformer. aofwhat was antici patedbteiaertance six months, or ten copie% for one

reason for a pro ibitory liquor law. A NATION'S BEER BILL. people in view of the ple ges vent yy
If the law slites the usage in smiting -the Government and the overweliniungyr.9OA Syable
the saloon, it toes so only incidentally. The total consumption of beer in the majority recorded in the plebiscite. l advance.
Good citizenship wili willingly hear an United States for the fiscal year ending Quite a storm of protest bas broken On no other plan can a smalt invest-
incidental evil for the sake of essential July 1, 189 was 34,400,661 barrels, an out. Indignation meetings are being On be mae to ce a mic of
and universal good. Life in the end increase over the consumption of a held iin different parts of the Province, ment ho made to produce en much of
will lie more sacred if we repress the year ago of 191,0) barrels. This year's members of the legislature are being educative result. One hundred and
moh. Property, in the end, will have figures, while in excess of those of last deluged with app als for more effective twenty copies may be placed in as
be.ter c"-urities if we put out the fire. year, are leess than the total consnlm legislation. AkProvincial Conference
Personalliberty, in the end, will have tion of l13, which was 34,822. ha been called to be held in many homeUSAndbave more thoa

complete safeguards if we stamp out barrels. A barrel of beer in brewer's Toronto on the l1th mst. and it isHALPATROUSAND readers. Onedollar
the contagion. Sn, every interest of measure is about 31 allons. The geinerally anticipated that the Govern- wili cover this placing of the claims of
society and of the indiodual, in the consumitption of lager i r in the ment will he compelled to promote our cause before five hundred people
end, will.bebetter shielded if once we United States this year i, therefore, in much more stringent measures. The Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
say, determinnedly and effectually, excess of 1,000,000,000 gallons.-The different temperance o anizations AND WiLL YOU HELP US?

"lThe saloon muet go 1" Constitution. have vigorously taken hoid of this .


